DODGE PAINTING BLDG #10
4446 OAK STREET

LOWER LEVEL ENTRANCE OFF WARWICK
Small parking lot

OAK STREET ENTRANCE
No street parking in front of building

Mineral Hall
4340 Oak St
Pick up key card

1. Annex
2. Baty House
   - Liberal arts
3. Café Norman
   - J.C. Nichols Patio Garden
4. Design Building
   - Graphic design
5. East Building
   - Central shop
   - Photography/digital filmmaking
   - Printmaking
6. Foundation Building
   - Fiber
   - Foundation
7. H&R Block Artspace
   - Exhibitions, permanent collection
   - Gallery open to the public
8. Irving Building
   - Animation
   - Irving Amphitheater
   - Fiber annex
   - Foundation annex
9. Jannes Library & Learning Center
   - Academic Resource Center
   - Career services
   - Community Arts and Service Learning (CASL)
   - Computer lab
   - Library
   - Registrar
10. Lawrence & Kristina Dodge Painting Building
11. Mineral Hall
    - Advancement
    - Alumni relations
    - Campus technology
    - Continuing and Professional Studies
12. Richard J. Stern Ceramics Building
    - Plant services, lower level
13. Sculpture Building
14. Student Living Center
    - Art supply store
    - Cafeteria
    - Computer lab
    - Mail room
15. Yanderslice Hall
    - Academic affairs
    - Admissions
    - Business office
    - Campus security
    - Communications
    - Epperson Auditorium
    - Financial Aid
    - Human resources
    - Interdisciplinary arts
    - President’s office
    - Student achievement
16. Carriage House
    - Visitor’s apartment
LAURENCE AND KRISTINA DODGE PAINTING BUILDING

LOWEST LEVEL

A101
D101
D102

Baty House/Dodge Parking Lot Entrance

Elevator